Vinyl adhesive tape also effective for direct microscopy diagnosis of chromomycosis, lobomycosis, and paracoccidioidomycosis.
Among the existing techniques for direct microscopy diagnosis in mycology, vinyl adhesive tape (VAT) preparations have proved their usefulness for Malassezia spp., Candida spp., and dermatophyte superficial infections. The collection and identification of fungal agents can be performed easily by the VAT technique, as demonstrated in this work, for the setting of some deep-seated cutaneous mycoses, where infectious agents can be observed in the horny layer of the epidermis in transepidermal elimination events. Preliminary results obtained in a series of 19 cases (chromomycosis, 12; lobomycosis, 5; paracoccidioidomycosis, 2) yielded positive results in 17 (89.47%). Failures for proper microscopic diagnosis detection happened in just 2 cases, 1 for chromomycosis and 1 for paracoccidioidomycosis. These results, although encouraging, were obtained from a relatively small patient population sample. Thus, the authors recommend further tests using this direct microscopy technique in a larger number of patients to validate these preliminary results and to explore its sensitivity in cases of small lesions.